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. .health U the country, ia that of mak-- Mayr. Wonderful Remedy flukkly re-- principal money-erop- a, eotton an to-
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rit ia ebrioualy necessary J increase lt j, s ,1 harmlesa preparation ties; . wfaila there are. a juunberof
- - ouT. acreage production in the Stat that removes , tha catarrhal . mumia concerns in allied industriea thai en--

Hat a minimum .eost and at the same wa 'intestinal, tract and allava Joy a larjre foreign patronage. Of
i time ' aecure at least reasonably fair inflammation whkh-cause- a nrao- - our raw cotton over sixty per. cent Is

returns from the crops produced., roor tfcally all stomach, liver and intea-- shipped 'abroad.- - North Carolina to--
homea, inadequate church ana school tinal ailments, . including-- apaedioitia bacco ia used In many foreign blends
facilities ara more prevalent than we on done will eonrf.ee or monev, r- - of the finished product, and the aual- -

--should like Usee them in North Caro-fun-
. . - - ; hy is so much appreciated that the

lina, because of the fact that so many . Sold by Standard ; Drag - Company fact that Carolina tobacco i used is
... :it oar farms are producing such poor n(j drueKiita eTerywhere. almost inrariable advertised - on the

and net returns for tha efforts. outer wraDoer. Yet this demand has
y put into their operations. l piving Up the Ghosts. " ' 'grown naturally without very much
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tablished on more productive lands i"am Johnson's and notified terests. , Foreign trade its possihili-Th- e

--underlying "conditions " largely Ms party that he would vote against ties, ' dangers and eccentricities
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Va large extent they art fundaroentidly ; filibuster j but th tqlk is rigid organisation, and development!
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hat the greatest and-mos- t off debate by not always to federal aid, but to local,
necessity of North Carolina-fa- r J individual iniative for our needs. In

clng is that of securing and applying?possible. Actually: there is no choice this way, we are not only promoting
information that will aid Iri th eeoo a sturdier foreign business but we are;
mic building; up bf, the productiveness strength in opposition, reinforced by "als contributing to our own domestic
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ASHEBORO, N. C.DAYS OF DIZZINESS
abledinless goodly Acreagjelds are expected to
secured and at economic costs per be tned out which is another

- vA amoiint of temtutrixinor alona dence of the decision to let the tariff
.inthev linM fa ja1 broad way can- - bring slide over until the next session. The Come to Hundreds of Asheboro Peo- -

pie'prosperity to the masses of -- our peo-- Democrats will fight it tilt the
on the farm.? Year. in. and year naentday and thereby, will enable the There are days of dizziness;
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The EARL Motor CarOften urinary disorders.vtion,"it matters not how favorable goes over until the short session, this Doan's Kidney Pills are especiallypnees may oruu.u, . , - TJfi . vr Z t for kidnev ills.
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rs must, have economy prod :

nd in order to secure this they must "'r."0," . Mrs. Cora Elliott. Hoover Street.
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iPor the average farmer, one of the 8n?" .veF' , S . ., don't know how I
help to me and II
would have made I
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assured by Earl design and construction. A
dynamic long-strok- e motof, exclusive new
steering gear, rigid ch channel frame,
rugged front and rear axles, quiet transmis-

sion, 56-inc- h rear springs, Alemite lubri-

cation and a special Borg & Beck disc clutch
are features of the Earl chassis, tested and
proved equal to any driving or hill-climbi- ng

emergency.

Built in five graceful body types, no other
cars of the Earls size swing so near the road.
Low sweeping lines, refinement of detail and
complete appointments make each Earl a car

'of distinction and individuality.
i'h 'rrr,v'""

iu. to nasa. lor the reaction of the-m- n- u wi.uuf.--mar raa. mrogen Bupimw w t. - 1 ot at the Standard Drug Co.,
. aoiU . On the general farm, it toll i!!?SS?'t!S and thev soon broueht me relief from
"tiave to be seen to .ttat pirtim'.. t 1Ji.,u.,fn?-a- - .hmnt. ..wir., ift
least of the legumes after vrowth snus em, tne imports witnout wpjen : TV : rgo t. I could do all my work and I felt Just ninamw.M.om wo onewn, : vgr- - v ..

a wide choice of dealers by the
GIVEN value and road performance
o! our 1922 cars, it is a pleasure for Earl
Motors, Inc. to make this announcement of

its local representative and with an estab-

lished organization arid intelligent service at

. command, Earl owners are assured of every
consideration and facility any owner could

wish behind the car he buys.

At $1095, the Earl Touring Car now on
exhibition sets, a new standard of motor car
values. All the latest engineering and style

developments have gone into its design. All
thesavings made possible through cash pur-

chases in low material markets and large-scal- e

production by experienced iactofy"

workers have helped to hold down the price'
and create its unapproachable values.

Ease of control, unfailing comfort, flexible

power and a broad margin of safety are

--or nas ever oeen awe to remove inera i'TT - -
. i , Prioe 60c, at all dealers. Dont

simply ask for a kidney jreraedy get
an the field benefit that field in a "JSSJS? lSSJAT

Tnanent way. . It cannot bo done, ON PICNIC
Again, after, the crops have been- 1- V. . .u.v.

Doan s Kidney Puis the name that
Mrs. Elliott had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y-- ."nroduced. atons must be taken bv pm.hh; m.um noneourv
farmers to see that the verv best re-- respytenan Sunday school was held
--turns are secured for themh !'? Kemp's. Mills on Tuesday of

I BY SHELL EXPLOSION. - week.;. ' The beauty, comfort ana spirited performance
of the Earl will convince you that it is th
motor car you want to own and drive. Come
in, then, and see the car today. Make an
appointment for a demonstration. Or, better
still, do your own driving.

TTnion Conatv Shows Great Progress. The weather was ideal, the roads
t m fa Eight children are dead as a result

The growth and development of sympathy with every other fellow, 2?, eP?sion of .sh?U kn)wn "
Union county during .the--, past" few and trucks and automobiles, unloaded dua which was picked up last sum-yea- rs

has been more than phenominaL one hundred and twenty Joyous "horn- - after target practice of the 104th
". It ia probably due to the fact that the Jres". at the. grounds. ..... - Artillery at Pine Plains, N. Y

coonty is without a tenant system,- -. The bathing, boating and fishing nd was supposed to be "dead." The
that there are-n- large cjtiea, that it fine, and not an Idle moment was "hell was picked up and used to prop

: has-mor- e rural telephones than any indulged during the day. The dinner, he ,wdoor h?rnt0 Edward
country the state,, and that "each which supplied all things that one's & Workman and Morris Salisbury at
township in the county, save one, has imagination could suggest as tempt- - wTtown N " " thought that

higli school. Another reason, which ing to appetite, was so generously thht 'j?m ?e 'Hn,1or a Tf1Ja 'riven --for Union county'e whole-- ample that more than enough was left mallet striking the shell caused it-t-

aome development ia that the county to give a full, fine and greatly relish- - explode. The children were playing

in j 4.i. i.kmJ in u,un (J suBner. after a dav nf anrh stron. croquet in the back yard when the ex- -
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EARL MOTORS, Inc., Jackson, Michigan
and out of season for their education uoua-sport,- , which was eaten at sun P f"0" nd wer blown into;

- and for the fcplift of the communities dowi ,
" bta. The Salisbury and Workman

Jn which they have lived. .
" The use of the house, boat house, children together wtth some fnenda

A minister has recently ; been In ground. and-boa- U of Mr. J. T. Wins- - those who were killed, the total
Monroe after many yeara absence low, who owns the hunting and fish- - reading gM--

n4 has" noted the improvement of In lodge MiU, added one '
-

Union county and In recalling ito hlaw nundref.per cent to the pleasurea of f," ZlA nASZ 9i- ..n.'vk. ..iiv,, tAmiviv tha dav- - and an ainraiuion of anm.
' part of-- Mecklenburg, ahe has been elation and thank was Joyously voted

YOU CAN SAVE

IT WITH TAR

PAINT

For your fence post, barn roof,

chicken house, garage roof, fac-

tory roof Tar Paint will double

the life of your roof.

prone to MturnDr now up at un --winaiow wr n wosxdow,
4n. hut that tha time has come when kindly generosity in contributing ao j Goaalp and Slander

"iMecklenburg la rl4 to Uft her , hot materially to the happlneaa of the day
tto Union. . by ving the use of hia lovely place trted ,a for crlme u ,,wa ,

to the occasion , - . . -- u.-v. .v. i .uj. , .
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W'v-T- l C. Cagle died Wdneday, JulyB day31" school, of the town.II --r;aa 'their through --me
Mlrhbora
without doing

aUin
bodily
their

- V Hi KP UL ged f4 rMt--'i'- j vXf. f ' tongue each day with the venom of..yeara. He had been, in poor health ' ' . ', .' . -- 1 .'gossip and alander.; If you hear a bit
tor a number ol yearvueusomvea HOOKS COUNTY TO OPEN acandaL do.you let it-di- e in your Tar PaintVs A"t f'.ten chUdran. APPLE ORCHARDS, ON TRIAL memory or de you toll It to the next

r'& grandchildren and abort of friehds.-- v ". v'-- J V frlend.yto meet aa toothsome Wee
. V .The children are all Hvtng and are ,? The board of education of : Moorf 0f iwaT- - If you do the latter there

i )r9M fo',ow; Mrs. 0. H. Moffitt, Ashe- - county met last week discussing plana g BOt tnuch difference J between you
'lioroj Etn Cagle, Kemps Mill; Mrs. f0r opening ap-- and the prisoner who answers in open' . .Heisle Holland Kenly; gumy Cagle, nle orchards In the county. vMany eourt for hinniwleed. v He aUbUd

. rJlenn Elder, Katmas; Mr. .' Flossie farmer who, have become lntrUd Vith a visible weapon; TOO cut with
. Aumnn, Kemps Mill; Frank Cagle, in th project met With the board, ''an Invisible knife and your hurt wai

' Koanoke Kapida; ay Cagle, Caddi v Th general plan ia to select one in the back. - '
'Cf1, Hujrh Cagle and Fred Cagle, or more farma' pf fifty acres . off . Do y0u live your life and let-'you-r'

,: of Kempa Mill. . , ; ..adaptable land and plant ' thia fall mrfghbora live their, in the Sweet at--"
Tt '"JV conducted by Rev. tuch aarJr rhaturinf varietlea aa will ,f.rtion of letting one another alone,

Fl(1'y U1lon' ?nr brin rwulu Several propftid- - cr do kfr,p M Uritm the way
ChrinU.n church, and was largely at-- tlona were offered . by Individual. ,nd ,pr 0t things that are not meant

. teniled. The grave . wan completely from Hemo.' Glendon.' llalllaon and fnr. MiKlfj. . mum mttA then I wKtime

Order a sample barrel today.

Special trial price $6.00 t e. ,b. :
- Mix a Thick Tar Pitch in Con-- ;

Crete to waterproof basements.
High Point, N. C

. i. .:..t n il. .i : . .... 1 r . . -- --iuuiuj i iib aruiK ana mnv more WMl come Kam tn the neltrhhnr Mrv t rfiwirT If
pfilltM-srer- . eompo-"- l f Jir. CuKle'. n.a fw day. The Idea now ia to you do this you are no better morally
achoolrrmtea wre aa ff; J. ; H. organlie an apple growers' aawla-- than lh Hmt Atib who picks your

I). A. fox. Z. fc. Montt, A M tion which will talc joniml of one pocVet. Dixhonent prying and tatUIng
ijarirr, i, g, poi.o ano A. . aiacon. cr more or lh larger tract ami in. ar In effort rharartar picking. GosaiD & Public Service Company"It a r.atllffielJ

SaidI.uropf," ir. u jiunxwr.

the mennuma enrournre all t)) inial--

Ur farmer, to Jilnnt from 8 10 10 or
mum mrntt t applra and let lhoh

N unilcr the aupcrvi'dou of
the a'vrifttion. - ". ..

b'P't go.aip. '
,, t I

While you are sUlbfng' other, in
tha back areyou sore your own ribs
are nvulnrotlt and that your Migh
hnr's atilttta du. not flnj an enur

t a
' n.

4 V

- i
hntft In a itnnll
I i nna rsKrn-- 1

to hir a r i fr

taying
!; i I'
'1 t j t ing- - t.lace for a deailljr a thrift

the one you rirT You are an e- -f rnml T5'iI 6 6 6 soul COC oa and earripa fLa alsln toUih if you go about thinklnir you daughter and. some one mar kill the'charaeUr and the venom Is aa add
itt1 aUng both way., into the life of th ithe courts of lat apPL A tong-u- a

i

--
, i and t"Tf.forr.

good name of your own. The most
'polsonoii. rrptile in the world Is e
man or woman with arrnt tmgu.

fn tnruai your naa In te fanii an4
t,.!t frnrn f'aliaUfn.

l'!-!-- 1 el.irkoa that f'm
1 ... . t') ro-- t ' vcmi' uric' f'or'a

11 l: ' thli 1 " r.. r I

Alannarod an4 into the eoul ' of the
ulsndorar and the laat la worae than
Uia former for life gives out but the

rwi wiia vm aiinng 01 cnarartar la a.
drvlng of puninhmtnt a hand rlwith actual life blood.That "o liva from the csrrion of

I


